
PIJUSE YOUR HO&t&R:

nave the nonour to present nerevfith  qy report as

COrmiasioner  in rererence  to ke Higmay Investigation in the

COuties of Queens ana NOrthmberiand, Attached hereto  is

a copy of tne evidence taxen in tnis connection,

AUJ cm WHICH IS SUmITTED,



THE SITTINGS of the Rbyal Commission to

investigate  Hl@wa;y Irregularities in the County of meens keid

its rirst Sitting at H-stead in the said County ox queens on

the eieventn  day of January~l927, Subsequent sittmgs were

rielti at the City of Freaericton,and  at the City of Saint John,

V,&,XYlB  of Saint John appeared at Hampstead

for J,Gariield &ccrea,and P,S,Hughes,~,C,,appared  at Fredericton

f'or Honoraule J,E,Hetnerington,

A great de@ of' tne alleged irremLariti.es

in this County centered around the activities as Road

Super-visor of 3,Garxie~d McCrea,and  ior the purpose OX consider-

ing be alLegation  imcre key ‘Hpii~ oe considered unaer the

L oliowirig neaamgs:

( 1a %at txle said J. GaHie~d McCrea in tke

>ear 1920 purmasea f:roz~  R,Lister  & Company one Avery Tractor

at t;ae price of $2~50.00  wit~1out authority t.“rom t&e Xinister  of

Puuiic Works or any one an izis Department,and  that the said

Tractor w;zs Later sold to the Department at a very grelzt  LOSS to

the Bepartment,

( 1u %at tne said J,Garfielcl l+kCrea charged to

the account OX Public Works ana secured payment ox consideraole

quantities of gasoline Wzdch was used in tae said Tractor while

unaer rental from $&cCrea to the Department,and in blfcCrea'3

automOu>i;Ce unaer citnuitiorts wrkicn renaerea BficCrea  personalm

liable sor paylilent.

( 1G That the saia Supervisor,J,Garriela  XcCrea

gave employment to irremoers  OI ki 3 own family and near

reLatives in -vi&&ation OX the ruLes or the Departgent,wnen

other &elp was avaJ.laule,



t 1a That the Superviaor,J,Gar;‘iela  tiei;xca

empLoyed upon the various operations his QWn team in

contraventiog  of tne regulatfons' oi the Department of Public

Works,

!e) irr8guLarities  in corlnection with pufrcnase

oy tmle said J,Gar;i'iela  1dcCrea of supplies and tools x’or use in

roaa work,

ia) Tffne rirst question to be considered is

whether or not &ccrea Las authority to purchase this Tractor

ror the Department, The evidence on tnis point is d-ecidealy

contrad%ctory,but  arter considering tne evidence 0% the Agent

wno 3oPa tne Tractor to &&cCrea,aa weLL as that OX the gentLemen

who l?e 3~3 gave nim tne authority; I have no nesitation  in

coming to tkie conclusion tuat XcCrea  was given no" autB&ity: t0

purchase this Tractor ror the Department, k~ia morn statement to

the contrary notwithstanding,

Tj-,e  record 02 trie transaction seating up to

the taking over or t&s Tractor r>y the Department is f'ar from

satisfactory, accrea. Jtiaa tne Tractor on ilLi hand3 and upon

the refusai ox txle &inister of Puulic Works to take over the

machine ne agreed with the Department for renting the ma&line

at tne rate ol: thirty ($30.00) doilars  per day and submitted a

bili upon trlis %asis,aLthough in his widence he had xirst

denied any recoliectfan  or such

The Tractor

I;'or  a great portion 0~ the time

1925 inclusive,and in August or'

a transaction,

does not se8m to have been used

during the seasons of 1920 to

1923 XcCrea was rinafly

successful ig having the machine purcvlased  from him fiy the

Department of Public Works3. The macnine nad been paid for -0~



;tic;Crea iu Ii921 uy a loan Tram tkze Ben& of Xontreai,Saint Jo&,

the ~0a.n beelng idade upon %cCrea*s note guaranteed by the

endorsenent  01 i-ion0raDk.e  J, -3, btherington, 'NcCrea was not in

tae naW6 of aoing busiliess at this particular Bank and was a

stranger to them, On me otfier nand the Bank Orxiciais did

know Hetnerington anti xurnished the money upon 1lI.s endorseitient.

Whiie &&cCrea,unaer  oat&says bat the

cneque was sent &rect to plim at Shannon, I have Deen led,by

the evidence OX Burton x,HiII,the  accmntant  of the 3anlc 01’

Jxontrea&ana  endorsements upon the Bi~,to come to the concLusio

that the cheque  in payment ox tne Tractor was sent direct from

Freaericttintd  tne Bank of EBontreal at Saint Jorm,and upon tne

enaorsement  or‘ tile cxleque f:or $U300,00 tne joint obligztxon

02 X&rea and Dr,Hetr~erxngton was re&easea,and tne Tractor

Zinally taXen over by be Department, It seems somewhat

bZifz'icu1-t to justiTy tne action

on oehaL1 of kM!rea,tne aaie of

when be saLe was caxu,x&d. to

Province,

03: Dr,HetneringtOn  in urging ,

the Tractor to the Department

elltaxl. a probab&e  loss to tne

SO far as the Tractor being worth the mount

paid at tile time It was taKen over wy the Ga-ti- ernm@%bt, I nave

leit compeiied  to attacll cons~ireraufe  weight to the report of

former District Engineer  D,W,burpee,  and to the evidence of

l&.E&Whinney w&o took &arge of tlae Tractor in the mmmer or

~926, W,Xaminney  SZJW be Tractor nas value of $500.00 xor

someone WaO needed It and is of no value to the Department for

its Purposes,



Accordingto  @eCrea*s  own evidence the

Tractor was used about a Month in i920,for  a short length of timis

in 1921,~or a simuar  period  in 3922,used on the Jemseg

operation in 1923,not used at all in jA924,ana not used a great

deaL in 1925, btnough UcCreats  evidence states that tne

Tractor was in gGod conuition,except  the reverse gear when it

was taken over by the new Supervisor in &925, I think there is

much more truth in tne stateGlent  of &J,XamI1JBEY,who  gave

evidence at Freaericton,who  statea that the Tractor was in Dad

repair,leaxing  wzter,leaking  oil,the high gear broken ana

missing,reverse gear broken and missing and oil pump out oj:

commission.

Linaer t&ese circumstances I have come to tne

coni;lusion  that XtiCcea purciiasea  the machine without authority

and that it was fina_tu iasen over by the Minister of Public

Works arter continad  pressure by BcCrea*s  political zriends

and at a loss to the DepartmentiF

( >-0 In ref'erence  to (b ) I ilave nad very great

aixxicuity in reac&.ng an estimate or the amount of gasoiine

improperly charged  to the Departmenz,thou&  there is absoluteu

no qaerstion but that considerable quantities were so improperly

charged. &r.~,Ed,Hj.hl  fn ilis evidence stated tnat under the

arrangement with HdcCrea as it existed,prior  to taking over the

Tractor in August i923, the Deparbent was paying a per diem

rentai and j&cCrea was to paygasoline,oil  and repairs, In the

year 1920 the sum of $180,12 It'or gasoline and oil was cnargea to

ana paid by the Department, Then there are items of gasoline

$98.62, oil. 115,57,repairs  $78.75 in the Nonth of August 1923,



wilich is tie very month on W&J&B tne cheque ror the Tractor was

issued py tne Department,the cheque being issued on August  10th.

1 thin% it Qnu ~reasot+‘iaf;?M  to cl-large  o n e  third o f  the total  ex-

penses zor this .lonth  to mCrea9 account,being  $97.78.

According to JacCreats eviaence the Tractor

was ;riOt,  used at alli in 1924,so that tne gasoline charge& auring

that time must nave been used in nis automobile and would ue an

improper cnarge to tne Department,inasmucn as HcCrea was

cnarging rifty cents an nour for nis own *ime which included

that of nis car. On one occasion m-&&at that time

Provincial Road Engineer, struck ofi' $17.28 nor gasoline used

in tile Supervisor*s Pri-vate car,and this Zact, more than anything

eise,convinces  me that &Nreats  arrangement with the Department

'was ts receive nifty cents an &our for himself  and car and fin&

his own gasoiine,

During tie years wnen the Tractor was in

operation,after  i& was taken over oy the Department in August

1923, I nave been utterly unabie to gather from any evidence

what portion of gasoiine charged to the Department was for use in

the Tractor and what por&icm  was x'or use in XcCrea's  automobiLe,

It is clear howeuer, trlat a large portion of' gasoAne  was used in

the private automoui~e ox’ $&Grea,as  weif. as in tne car operated

oy nis son,Put tne exact amount is difficult to detar@ns, On

the whole I Llave come to the conclusion that the XUIioWing s~s:

$~80,12 ueing;expense  of operating Tractor in 1920, $97,78 as

being one third expense ox' operating tie Tractor in August 1923,

tie Tractor being ta.!sen over August lOth.,and  the sum 01 $X48,82

as -beln(: amounts of gasoline and oil purchased by McCrea for use



in nis private automouike in the year 1924 when tne Tractor was

not in operation,were  not groper charges to the Department. In

arriving at this conclusion I have not entirely lost signt 01'

the zact tnat conxkderable  mounts of gasoline and 03.3. were

improper&v cnarged to the Department during other years and

especial= i925,concerning which no aer’inite  finding can oe rliaae,

One thing has struck me fordibly and that is

how items of tizis nature for gasoline and oil could be repealed

and continuaiiy get past tke Clerks and AutiitQrs  of the various

Offices  throu& which tnese bills must pass for p-e& Thi s

should nave been esgecia-Lly  nogceable  after Xr,Ri3A  r0ad8  the

aeauction early in _t924, The fact tnat these items got past\
the various people whose duty it was to check them,is to me

evidence of inefficiency wfiich has absoluteiy nothing to co-d

it and xor which no escuse  can t3e orxered,

33 (4 The accounts show XcCreaqs  wife,dau&ter,

son,two broilers, two nephews, sister-in-law, and two Drotliers-in-

la’t;r were upon tne pay roli,near.Ly all in the month of Ju&y 3.925,

One of the brothers of the Supervisor&q@ BcCrea,resides  near

Xoiic;ton  iwr t&e County of Westmorland,and the total pay roli for

idcCrea and his immediate relatives ror the l:ionth  is in the

vixrinity or Se-fen Hundred ($?oO,OO) Dollars, The instructions

issued to Supervisors tar this year f’orkid,with  especial emphasis,

the eqU.oyment  of.members of tne Supervi8ork  r&&&y on rosa work

uniess it is impossioie  to obftain.tne neccessary help elswhere,

Vith al1 cue regard to tfie scarcity of nelp at this season OS tne

year,1 ao llot xor a moment consider it neccessary xor the

Supervisor to place Wts whole ramfiiy upon the pay ro13 of the

Departrriexlt  in viol&bon of the spirit and letter of his

instruction:+



W In reference to (d) verg little need -be

SZAd, T&e instructions issued in 1923 and 1924 by the

Department of Public Works are very explicit in tBrbid&ng the

Supervisor the rig& to use rlis own tea,,m if other teams were

availabie, In nis evidence McGrea admits Using Mis own team

in violation or his instfiuctions  from the Department ano

furnishes no excuse except that “tie wanted his own team”,

( 1e In regard to (e) it was extremeu  dirricuLt

to get any dexinite rigures covering the cost of boarding the

men at the construb%bm camps, idccrea saps he made an estimate

at one trme which was in tile vicinity of Twenty DoL.iars per

mm per month, Yhe Supervi sort s explanation of the seemingly

k&i&3 Cxmt was that certdn supp&fes  were carried over I’rom

lilorlth  to zmkt& The accounts indicate th.at expenditures were ma&&

on behali’ of: the Depari;ment drkratwou3ci  never j7ave -been made in

the operation of a private enterprise, One item callin$ for

comment was the purmase  by 89cCrea of some efght cords of wood

t’or use at tne camp at O*Neif-l*s  Brook in Queens County,

According to EBcCreab evidence six cord of

this wood was used in Ju3.y and August up to August seventeen%&,

at the Camp, Tnis amo8nt would seem to ‘be abnormally Urge and

some two cords were left over at the time when IJcCreab successor

too;k.aver  the work, When Supervish Jones went to take charge,

XEcCrsa dorbade him to touch this two cords of wood claiming it as

nis own,altnough this wood had been originally paid for by the

Deptment .



So r’ar as the tools turned mer by McCrea

to nis successor is concerned,there  seems to have been a

consiaerable  shortage. This is accounted for by BlfcCrea  who

says ne supplied a consitierau~e  quantity of tools personalLy

and ne was k-eep&ng enou& to oj:rset &is. This is no conclusive

evidence as to just how much of the shortage WEB due to Wear ana

tear” out few farmers are abie to supp’ly  such. an array 0%’ road

working tools as EcCrea c&Ams to have furnished,which  tools were

replaced by those of the Department, :.“cCrea jUs tf z’i es hi s

retaining a Vise paid for oy the Department, on the ground th2.t he

originaliy suppiied a second-Band one which was broken whire in

use,

On m details ot’ matter wnich were bek’ore me

t’or consideration the evidence has been decidedly contracdictory,

So 185 as &cCreats  ~~~irn  evidence is concerned I rlave been compelled

in many instances to attach very little value to it,

@ne thing nas impressed me very forcibiy

d-urine tne conduct of this Investigatim, In a letter dated

De cerSDer 30 4x1 .&X25 from D,W,Buipee to the Xinister of PtibLic

Works, he states V cannot accept responsibiLity  x’or the way tnis

Outfit Ws ‘been run in the past as I was never consuLted regarding

same ana. rlacr  nothingto sky in the matter” Whiie thi s statement

was not unccer  oath, I had it before me in tne original letter

sfgnea P;Y tne former District figineer,  ItllcCrea  himse&f on oath

says that, Nr.Burpee did not give him hi3 instructions, and,

judgin$ zrom what took place, X em inclined to accept this

stai;enent, This ia cOrrObOrated  by the statement Of the

Secretary of: the PuoLic Accounts Committee as to the Statements of



District En@neer Burpee When called before that Gcmmdhtee, When

EcCrea sqm: g Sarneone over Burpee” gave him his instructions it

appears very plain that Supervisor XcCrea kept in more or

less close touch with members of the Aministration,and  Was thus

in a position to ignore the instructions of the District

Engineer. Under tnese cond&i;ions  *he responsibility for the

hi gn-naded conducai of Supervisor NCCrea must be placed upon

those who give him his authority ad. not upon Ur,Burpee WII,O was

a mere figure-head in the transaction,

TO tne Officials and Staff of the Department

of Public Works w thanks is due for their do-operation in

furnishing tne various accounts,reports and correspondence bear-

ing’upm  the matters in question, Their assiatmme hzs been the

means 02 a considerable saving OT time and expense.



THE SITTINGS  of the RoyaL CC&mission

to investigate tne allegea Kigr~wa.y Irregularities in the

County 03 >TOrtnearulberlg,nd  were neLd at the COtArt HOUse at the

Town OI SewcastLe on August thirty-Wirst,Septemoer tirst ,az%d

Septernoer  second,

At the opening of tne Sitting the

Coxnmissioner anounced that the accounts concerning tvle various

operations,wnere IrreguAarlties  were chargedp!ere at the

disposal of any person or persons concerned to suostantiate

the charges mae anu it was zurtner stated by the Commissioner

trlat tne rulkest opportunity  wouLd 138 given xor tne examination

qnd cross exa&r:ation  OX witnesses called by the parties

concernea,

some rifteen ‘Bgitneases were 8XaX&n8d

incluuing Daniel DesmOna of +Enatnam,Structura.l Spperintendent

01 Triages ror tne County  Of Morthumber~anat  against wnom the

charges were in the -in airected,

The caarges as put forward urety be

orierly surmilafizefi 3s ro~iows~

( 1a That certain workmen,namely:  Richard

Walsh,Wiuiam  Walsh arid Umries  Richard were credited with

time uponthe construction OX tne Red Bank Bridge wnen tney

actual=  aid no wor& in tnis connection.

( 1D Tnat certa;l,n goods were supplies to

tne Department trlrouurl tne instructions OX Daniel Desmona

from one n.W,j%&ieger of the Town 02 Cnqtham Who was not

accustomed to carrying in stock tne goods supplied to the

De par kent .



( 1c Tfiat a certain Pile Dr’iverrwas  rented t o

tne Department of' mb~ie  WOSES by tie HOrth Shore Notom,

timitea or DanieL Desmmd,wnica  Pi&e Driver was actual~,in

part at least&, the property of th9 Department Of Pwlic  Works

on account of tne fact that the said Departzlent  of Pti~Zic

work8 expensed  consideraole  sums of' money in its construction

anct 43qufpmmt,

( 1a That certain workmen had tieen creuited

with &mor perrorruea  in the Parish of Amwick upon tne Peter

Breau anu Wveaa1e Bridges wnen the said workmen were actually

empLweti elsewhere or iw anotier sapacity and not upon tne

uuties set out in tne sworn Returxz.

( 1e T&at certain amounts  of money were

impropemy paia r’or auto nire by tne said Daniel. Desmona at

tne rate 01 xil3een ana twenty cents per wile wnen trre

stanaara rate 01 ten cents per mile n&a Oeen  -ia down uy tne

Deparbent.

( 11’ Tnat one Alexasllder  f3rons of H51L~uan  in

the Parish ol EewcastLe  was mproperq paid ror certain quan-

tities of Cement fumimed  to tne Department in-as-much aS

the said Alexander mans dclti not deal in or handle Cement in a

Commercial way,

Xn reference to (a) Richard  Walsk;,ViUiam

Waiti ana Ch&rles Rimara were caiiea as Witnesses3 ana SWOrB

that they did not work upon tne Red Ban& Bridge but bat tney

reouiiz L or the Structural Superintenfimt,Daniel Dexmond, at

trio facto$y of W.&.R.WaLh at tne Town 01’ Bewcastie,  a Pile

Driver which was Used upon t&e Red Ban&  Bridge ana tImA %he



amounts tvley received were proper payments 1or tne work in

rebuiLuiriq tfie Pi&e Driver Luld in rrioving tne said PZle

Driver to Red &mx &ridge* TBe statement of tnese wormen
was Dome out by tne books or W,&,R,Walsh which were produced,

as weU as sy the eufaeme 01 Daniel Desmond,Structuralk

SuperintemTent, anti I &ve no nesitatfon in reaching the

conciusfan  tnab lxe wor# was actua~&y performed and tnat the

Depatment 01' Fuulic Works receive& tie oenex‘it of the Labor;

thpU& in a somewhat aifl'erent  way than tnat indicated upon tne

time sneet,

Xn rex'erence to (0) above,H,W,F,LIEGV? 2 T$-nsmftn

or the Totrm 81 Cnathm was called as Witness and statea upon

Oat41 that tie ad. not Carrie in dock: %ne goods fn questson

QJXt  tU3t fi8 WWS ~nst~UCt8d to XtWl3iU.l  tie SEhme D3p i&P.z]43iUUOa&

Structural Superintendent, that ne ordered tne goods T'rom a

whofesa~e  ~1ouae nnd actually furnisned the goods to tne

Departt;Lent at the tien current retai&prices, Desmorsd in riis

evidence vsrf$Pes  this,%naicating  that he was requested to put

some Pusiness in Piiee;er%  way and that the goods were nc”t;ua~.I”

TtUPriished to t&e Department, Flieger expresses nis ina!%Lity

to produce itis accounts covering this transaction which seemed

rattier unusual, r;>ut &lere was no eTaiaence  &daUCed r>efore me to

con-vvince  me that the Depa.4u?nt  did not receive the %ooZs ana

materials ia que53ti02,

la rererence to (c) the evidence is not so

concmsive,- &I the opening aay ox be Sitting Daniel Desmond

swore triat ne personaLu xurnisned tne iumber  ior the rem

WiLaing 01 PiAe l)river,but upon wing recalled he statea  toat

tie momer was ptitnere P;Y tie Dqdmmt 9f PubU.e WorKs v&f&e



the ,V~ork in rebuilding the Pile Driver ~;ts -aerfcrmeh by the

:,'alsh Srothers LJU!!- It&hard 3~lsh 2s inCi@ated in (a) above,

Desmond ztsted in Mil; evidence that the ?ile Driver had

belonged tu Plim,8:23 the only one ~Lvailablc  at this time,thut

it had been actually put out of commks.sion  through-the fault

OS workmen OX the Department of Public \Yorks at a previous

occasion for which loss he Desmond had not been paid,and that

the rental per day charged to the Department was a reasonable

rental in view of the I'act that Pile Drivers are used only

occasionally. He further said that the account was first put

in in the name North Shore XotorsJimited  in order to dispense

with furnishing his own name as Superintendent and this was

feasible since he apparently owed the north Shore Notors

personally at that time anu was Hilling that they should have

the advantage or the rent upon the Pile Driver to credit upon

his,Desmond?s  personal account. This last explanation was

corroborated by the evidence of Albert XcLellan,Manager  orI
the North Shore NotorsJimited. I have not been at all

satisfied with the course adopted by Structural Superintendent

Desmond in this connection. Whatever may have been the

condition of the Pile 3river before its rebuilding and

preparation for the Red Bank Bridge operation, and whoever may

have been responsible ror its former conaition,  I am satisfied

that ais Pile Driver was put in condition at the expense of the

Department and the cost of repairs were between one hundred and

one hundred and Yilty dollars. This being true I am strongly

inclined to the opinion that the amount of one hundred and twenty

dollars charged as rental for ten days use of the Pile Driver

I think Fifty dollars is a fair remuneration for Desmond

to receive in this connection,upon  the said payment of Fifty Dollars



5
--me

Province 01' Nekv Brunswick to become the owner or the Pile Driver.

'En reference to (d) in regard to work, the

Foreman,James  ?. Gratton testified that he had received from

time to time,instructions  from the Structural Superintendent to

&feet temporary repairs on various Bridges for which no

appropriations were at that time available and that necess-

itated sending in the time for the men making the temporary

repairs. According to his evidence 44that of Daniel Desmond the

time OS these men was then hela ana actually charged to the

next Bridge operation authorized in the district,whether  or

not it was the one upon which the temporary repairs were actually

effected. He stated upon oath that certain work had been done

during the W.nter and Spring which was not put into the Department

r'or some Months and then was shown upon the pay sheet as being

performed in the last month,that is tne Month in yihich the time

sheet was sent to the Department. Upon ascertaining the regulations

02 the Department of Public Yorks in tilis connection, I find that

this is a direct violation of the established rules 01' the Depart-

ment both in letter and spirit, as all repairs, temporary or other-

wise, Would be charged. to the bridge upon which the work was done

at the time when the repairs were efI'ected. There is no doubt the

course adopted by Xr. Desmond was unsatisfactory as in several in-

stances, the workmen, in place of perYorming the :ddork upon the

date set out in the return and incluaed in the Solemn Declaration

OI” the Structural Superintendent had actually E5P performed&d

several months before but vgere held up for payment because the

accounts were not submitted to the Department. In regard to the

work in question, I have cmme to the conclusion that it was actually

performed,though  not upon the dates set out in the return of the

Superintendent and I can see no justification for holding over the



to point out further that the foreman, James P. Gratton,did

include one workman upon the pay sheet under two different

names, Peter A. Breau and Ben Breau, fi;or this substUtu%ion

of names I could see little or nothing in the way of excuse

as it would clearly indicate to the Accountant of the Depart-

ment OZ.' Public ??orks that two different individ-thals were per-

forming services,especially  since the dates of service were

made to coincide on the time sheet. 3hile I am convinced the

services were actually performed, this particular item deserves

nothing but condemnation.

In reference to (e) additional conclusive

evidence was produced before me to show that Desmond paid.

mounts of money for auto hire in excess of the schedule laid

down by the Department. The North Shore Notors,Limited  was one

of the Parties recteiving  the extra amounts and a9r.Mclellan,

General Manager stated upon oath that he was willing for the

most part to accept the schedule rate of ten cents per mile after

it came in force,althouqh  in some instances where a chauffeur

would be kept for considerable time on the inspection of a

Bridge the rate of ten cents per mile was not sufficient. XI??.

Desmond has since used his own car at this rate and has done

away with the necessity for a driver, Since Mr. Desmond

has indicated his willingness to accept $emuneration  from the

Department at the rate of ten cents per mile for the whole of

these outstanding accounts,this item is easily disposed of.

In reference to (f) the explanation is very

simple, Alexander Lyons of Nillbank  swore that he had certain

quantities of Cement on hand for putting a wall under his dwell-

ing, that the work had been postponed and that when a shortage

of Cement arose on the Bridge in question he turned over the

Cement to the Department without profit to prevent it

deteriorating upon his hands.



in the County

in connection

1.

So far as the Irregularities in question,

of Northumberland  are concerned5 and the evidence

therewith, 3 would recommend as follows:

That

($50.00) Dollars as

3ridge, conditional

Daniel Desmond be paid the sum of r'ifty

Rental for File Driver upon the Red Bank

upon the Pile Driver becoming the property

of the I)rovince of New Brunswick.

2. That Daniel Desmond be paid for Auto Hire

at the rate or' ten cents per mile for the actual mileage in

question.

3* That the time sheets for the ordinary Britlges

be sworn to by the respective Foremen who have first hand

information and that the Structural Superintendent furnish a

separate sdorn statement showing his attendance as applicable to

the various operations and that he should be paid upon the

basis 0;' the time actually put upon any 02 them.

4. That the regulations of the Department of Public

Yorks in regard to the time sheets for temporary and extraordinary

repairs be strictly adhered to and the accounts submitted promptly

upon the completion of the work.

Mr. George UcDade  of Chatham  who ax,peared  at

the Sittings throughout on behalf 0% l&r. Desmond took occasion

to cross-exmmine various Witnesses and also called a number of

%.tnesses for the purpose of establishing the capability of

Daniel Desmond whose conduct was to some extent the subject of

this inquiry. The se Xtnesses called by Xr. EcDade were all

prominent in their community and I attach considerable weight

to their evidence.



So far as the conduct of Daniel Desmond, Structural

Superintendent, is concerned, 1 have arrived at the conclusion

that he has a thorough knowledge of the ;I;IJork  and is a most capable

workman. Certain transactions coming under his su;?ervision  directly:

or indirectly have been very irregular an& I am convince& that the

best results can only be attained by a more strict adherence to the

regulations laid down by the Department or' Public .'Iorks.


